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Welcome to the first Brighter Days Care Client
Newsletter. We hope you all had a lovely Easter and,
now that the clocks have gone forward and Spring is
upon us, that we will be in for some better weather
very soon.

WELCOME

BRIGHTER DAYS CARE

SPRING HAS SPRUNG

Green fingered client Helen
has been enjoying getting
her hands dirty and
preparing some spring
plants. Helen has also been
busy making cards for
Brighter Days and is really
looking forward to getting
into her allotment.

We had a lot of fun getting clients involved in Red Nose Day this year,
delivering cakes and posing for pictures with their red noses

RED NOSE 
DAY 2024

SHARE YOUR EXPERIENCE OF BRIGHTER DAYS CARE
We are really proud of what we do at Brighter Days Care and
really believe in the high standard of care our wonderful team
of carers provide. Our most recent satisfaction survey showed
that our clients feel the same way.

We would be most grateful if you could take a minute to leave
an online review of Brighter Days Care and share your
experience with others. You can do this in the following ways:

Via Facebook - Click here and go to the review section 
Via Google Reviews - Click here, google reviews is to the right
of the page
Via Homecare UK - Click here to submit a review 

https://www.facebook.com/brighterdayscare
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=brighter+days+care+at+home&sca_esv=469084b56d0a10d6&sca_upv=1&source=hp&ei=os0PZsmFC6y0hbIPxba3oA0&iflsig=ANes7DEAAAAAZg_bsjXF7282FqR2NC1xi6IYmHRiYkEM&gs_ssp=eJwFwbkNgCAUANDYmriAFY019xFGcIvPbUFMgBjY3vf2A2dMafrmct1VstmLTGE0j5ICl0IlmbQlU7NgGFAPSiUvhLtP155cRmwowOrIQ4sIBipvjT_tjxln&oq=brighter+days+care&gs_lp=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&sclient=gws-wiz
https://www.homecare.co.uk/review-submit/65432239425


We held our first ever Easter coffee morning at Evergreen Cafe in Amesbury last week and were
delighted to see so many of you there. Everyone enjoyed refreshments, delicious cake and plenty
of Easter fun, including an Easter bonnet parade judged by client Margaret. There was a relaxed
and friendly atmosphere and it was a great chance for people to meet new faces and spend time
with others. We are hoping to make this a regular monthly event so keep an eye our for further
details.

EASTER EGG-CITEMENT AT EVERGREEN CAFE

BRIGHTER DAYS CARE
We are proud be supporting
veterans to be able to mark the
80th anniversary of D Day in
Normandy in June. We made a
donation to The Spirit of
Normandy Trust towards their
annual pilgrimage escorting
veterans to France. The veterans
will attend ceremonies, visit
graves and share their
experiences with the local
community.  

SUPPORTING OUR VETERANS

“I’m doing what I love, helping make their day brighter and better”

Carer Quotes... “Lovely team work and love our clients”

To our clients of the
Muslim faith from the
Brighter Days Care team  


